DESSERTS & HOT DRINKS MENUS
Chocolate Fudge Cake
£4.95
A light sponge chocolate cake smothered in thick chocolate sauce
served warm or cold
Profiteroles
Choux pastry balls filled with sweet cream
covered in a milk chocolate sauce

£4.95

Lemon Meringue
A pastry base with sweet lemon custard
topped with a light meringue

£4.95

Apple Pie
A deep filled apple pie, served warm or cold

£4.95

Knickerbocker Glory
A large ice cream sundae

£4.95

Ice Cream Selection
Ask a member of staff for today’s flavours

£3.95

HOMEMADE DESSERTS
Cheesecake
Freshly made cheesecake of the day.
Ask a member of staff for today’s flavour

£4.95

Banoffee Pie
£4.95
Freshly made banoffee pie with toffee sauce, bananas and cream
Tiramisu
Traditional Italian tiramisu

£4.95

Caffe Viennese
Chocolate and vanilla ice cream mixed
with espresso and fresh cream, shaken,
served in a martini glass

£3.95

Rocky Road Mousse
Light mousse filled with chocolate goodies

£3.95

Desserts served with ice cream are an additional 50p

GLUTEN FREE DESSERTS
SUPPLIED BY “ONE SWEET DAY” (CHORLEY)
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Papa’s favourite dessert
served warm with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

£4.95

Chocolate Brownie
£4.95
A choice of Plain chocolate, White chocolate chunks
or Chocolate Orange, served warm with vanilla ice cream

EARLY BIRD & SUNDAY MENU DESSERTS
Chocolate Fudge Cake
A light sponge chocolate cake smothered in thick
Chocolate sauce served warm or cold

Apple Pie
A deep filled apple pie served warm or cold

Tiramisu
Traditional Italian tiramisu

Ice Cream Selection
Ask a member of staff for today’s flavours
Desserts served with ice cream are an additional 50p

COFFEES & HOT DRINKS
Cappuccino
A luxurious mix of espresso steamed milk
and velvety froth

£3.00

Americano
A shot of espresso slowly infused with hot water

£2.80

White Coffee
A shot of espresso slowly infused with hot
water served with fresh milk

£2.90

Latte
£3.00
A delicious combination of espresso and steamed milk
crowned with a smooth layer of milk froth
Espresso
£2.70
A short invigorating shot of coffee with intense flavour
Liqueur Coffee
£4.60
A choice of liqueur mixed with coffee topped with cream
Tea
A cup of freshly brewed tea served with milk

£2.80

Hot Chocolate
Smooth and silky hot chocolate made with milk
topped with whipped cream and marshmallows

£3.50

